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Why Family?
• Family is the foundation of our society
and its breakdown in recent years is
part of the reason we have the troubles
that we have today
• It’s in our DNA
• Family was the key to why Fr.
McGivney founded the Order – for
the protection of members’ widows
and orphans
• So much so, it is part of the
phrase we call ourselves –
“Catholic Family Fraternal
Organization”
• Family, and being a better husband
and father, is one of the reasons we
mention when asking a man to join the
Order

Why Family Programs and
Activities?
• As goes the father, so goes the family
• Studies have shown that
• If dad attends church regularly, 2/3s to 3/4s of their children will attend regularly.
• If dad attends irregularly, 1/2 to 2/3s will attend irregularly.
• If dad never attends, and only mom does, only 1 in 50 children will become a
regular attendee.

• Other studies have shown that in regard to other faith activities like prayer
groups, etc.
•
•
•
•

Both parents attend: 72% of children will when grown
Only father attends: 55% of children will when grown
Only mother attends: 15% of children will when grown
Neither parent attends: only 6% of children will when grown

• Conversion stats: Child first: 3.5% chance the rest of the family will
convert; mother first: 17% chance; father first; 93% chance.

Why Family Programs and
Activities?
• You (Your Council) Are Your Programs
• Programs reflect who You are.
• No programs / activities, You are
nothing.
• Only meetings? You are a council
that holds riveting meetings.
• Big pancake breakfast once a year?
You are the pancake breakfast guys.
• Family activities and programs being
held throughout the year, engaging
members, their families, and
parishioners? You are an
organization that men will seek out
(and some wives will push them) to
join and help.
• You can only recruit to what You are.

Who?
• Leadership, in the family and the council, is
from the top down
•
•
•
•
•

Grand Knight and his family
Program Director and his family
Family Activities Director and his family
Program Chairmen and his family
Members and their families

Where?
• Home
• Parish
• Community
• Where not?

When?
• Continuing basis
• Special occasions
• After Masses
• Before Masses
• Every day
• When not?

How?
• Supreme Programs and Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food for Families Program*
Family of the Month / Family of the Year Program*
Family Prayer Night Program*
Family Fully Alive Program*
Consecration to the Holy Family Program
Family Week Program
Good Friday Family Promotion Program
Keep Christ in Christmas Program

*Featured programs – 2 points toward your Columbian Award and Star Council
Award credits

How?
• State Programs and Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•

State Council Family Picnic Program
State Council Family Day Program
Fraternal Activities Program
Widows Program
Ladies Auxiliaries Program
Programs listed under other program areas that you
can get your family involved with (March for Life,
Holy Hours, Leave No Neighbor Behind, and many,
many others)

Food For Families
Featured Program (2 pts)
• The goal of Food for Families is to ensure that as few as possible go to bed
hungry each night.
• Council and parish families will raise funds to support their local food pantries, food
banks and soup kitchens. For every $500 or 1,000 pounds of food donated, the
Supreme Council will refund $100 back to the council – up to a maximum of $500 per
council per fraternal year. Though in-kind donation of food is valuable, leaders of
hunger-relief organizations often comment that financial contributions can be
stretched even further and allow nonprofits to procure the exact items needed by the
organization and its clients.

• Can be publicized online and through social media. Work with local grocery
stores to support collection efforts at store sites or your church. Definite
need in today’s world.
• State Program Chairman is Chris Coker
• (301.523.8050 - c2_1998@yahoo.com)
• Supreme Council Food for Families Information
• Supreme Council Food for Families Resources

Family of the Month
Family of the Year
Featured Program (2 pts)
• To stimulate and support the development of strong and vibrant families.
• Each month, the council Family of the Month committee selects one parish family that
models Christian family values and visibly lives them every day. Once a year, each
participating council also selects one of the previous twelve Family of the Month winners
to represent the council/parish as the potential international Family of the Year.

• The easiest Family Program you can do. Sit down, choose 12 families to start the
year, complete the forms, and you are done.

• Historically poor participation by Maryland councils
•
•
•

19 / 145 Councils in 2019-2020 did one or more reports (13.10%)
Only 1 council did all 12, while 4 did 11 reports (0.69% & 2.76% = 3.45%)
139 reports of possible 1,728 were completed (7.99%)

• Two points available now? Let’s see a BIG increase!

• State Chair is Tom Chayka
• (301.481.1158 - pipercubs@hotmail.com)
• Supreme Council FOTM / FOTY Information
• Supreme Council FOTM / FOTY Resources

Family Prayer Night
Featured Program (2 pts)
• Family Prayer Night is an opportunity for children
to be exposed to regular people living their faith
in a casual setting.
• Families of council members, as well as
other Catholic families within the parish and
community, will gather for prayer, dinner
and fellowship. Multiple groups can be
formed and families are encouraged to
rotate between these groups.
• Easily done virtually with families joining together
via conferencing software (Zoom, GoToMeeting,
etc.) and sharing prayer time.
• There is no State Program Chair for this
program, contact Dirk Griffin for any assistance.
• Supreme Council Family Prayer Night
Information

• Supreme Council Family Prayer Night Resources

Family Fully Alive
Featured Program (2 pts)
• Family Fully Alive asks families to invite God into their homes and cultivates
each family as a miniature domestic church.
• During his visit to the Philippines, Pope Francis cited the need for “holy and loving families
to protect the beauty and truth of the family in God’s plan and to be an example for other
families” (Address to Families at the Mall of Asia Arena, 2015).
• The program provides monthly themes, scripture verses and activities. Through prayer and
reflection, each family has the opportunity to grow in holiness together. This is a flexible
program that can be started at any time of the year and continues year-round.

• Publications available from Supreme at no cost.

• Since this mostly takes place inside the home, it is easily done in today’s
quarantined world.
• No State Program Chair for this program,
contact Dirk Griffin for any assistance.
• Supreme Council Family Fully Alive Information
• Supreme Council Family Fully Alive Resources

Consecration to the Holy
Family
• Help strengthen families and revitalize our parishes
• To help families live out the joy of Christ, Supreme Chaplain Archbishop William
Lori has composed a prayer through which families will come together to
consecrate themselves under the protection of the Holy Family. In this prayer, we
ask for the aid or intercession of the perfect son Jesus Christ, Mary the perfect
mother, and Joseph who is a model for every father. Councils will guide their
parishes and community to understand and offer this prayer. Preparing for the
Consecration to the Holy Family is not a single event. It is choosing a way of life for
your family. Through this consecration, each participant is consciously choosing to
be a beacon of God’s love through His Church.

• Can be done at a church event following a Mass, or today, through a
virtual event, or individually in each family home at an appointed date and
time.
• There is no State Program Chair for this program, contact Dirk Griffin for
any assistance.
• Supreme Council Consecration to the Holy Family Information
• Supreme Council Consecration to the Holy Family Resources

Family Week
• Councils plan a special week for the parish
celebrating family life.
• Recognize the vital importance of families as the
foundation of our domestic church and the
promotion of Catholic family values.
• Consider other factors like school vacation
times, holidays, other local events.
• Traditionally celebrated in August and
commemorates the birth (8/12/1852) and death
(8/14/1890) of Venerable Michael J. McGivney.

• Publications available from Supreme at no cost.
• There is no State Program Chair for this
program, contact Dirk Griffin for any assistance.
• Supreme Council Family Week Information
• Supreme Council Family Week Resources

Good Friday Family
Promotion
• Council conduct promotional campaign to educate parishes on the
vital importance of Good Friday.
• Despite Good Friday’s central role in the heart of Christianity, attendance at
services remains low. To change this, councils encourage participation in Good
Friday services through a promotional campaign. Setting an example for their
community, Knights attend Good Friday services with their families and work with
their pastors to encourage increased parishioner involvement at these liturgies. In
conjunction with these efforts, councils will also work to educate their parishes
about the plight of Christians in the Holy Land.

• God willing, the pandemic concerns are greatly behind us by the time
this program rolls around next spring.
• There is no State Program Chair for this program, contact Dirk Griffin
for any assistance.
• Supreme Council Good Friday Family Promotion Information
• Supreme Council Good Friday Promotion Resources

Keep Christ in Christmas
• Not just posters anymore!

• The new KCIC Program brings ALL of the KCIC activities together under
one umbrella
• The KofC offers multiple activities that promote Christmas and the season of Advent in their
proper context: Journey to the Inn, Spread the Light of Christ, Crèche Blessing, Advent
Wreath Blessing, and the Christmas Poster Contest. These programs are centered on the
example of the Holy Family and the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
• Might consider adding home blessings at Epiphany as well.

• Some activities might be hindered by the COVID world, however, talk to pastors
about virtual blessings and other possible accommodations.
• Poster contests can be modified to be handled electronically with photos of artwork
being submitted and judged.
• State Chair for the Poster Contest is Ed Day (240.672.3235 – eld2323@yahoo.com)
• Supreme Council Keep Christ In Christmas Information
• Supreme Council Keep Christ in Christmas Resources

State Council Family Picnic
• Scheduled for Saturday, September 12, 2020

• Afternoon of cookout food and fun at the
Trolley Pavilion at North Point State Park,
Sparrows Point.
• Noon to 5:30 with closing Mass at 4:30
• Open to anyone in the state. All Knights and
families and all potential Knights and families.
Bring potential recruits along so they can see
the fun side of the KofC.
• Event is being reconsidered in light of COVID
• Final decision by end of next week
• State Program Chairs are:

• Ike Agbim – Tickets (202.276.7796 –
iagbim@gmail.com)
• Craig Van – Food & Event (443.803.6714 –
clpsv@aol.com)

State Council Family Day
• Recently celebrated by discount admissions
day at Hersheypark in Hershey, Pennsylvania
• Tentatively scheduled for April 2021 – no
details on location or specific date as yet
• No State Program Chair as yet
• Details will be forthcoming as they come
together in light of COVID

Fraternal Activities
• State Chairmen:
• Thom Stevenson (443.388.1871 – tnpstevenson@verizon.net)
• Jim Rank (443.532.6738 – jwrank@hotmail.com)

• Among special projects, these men handle the
recognition of birthdays and anniversaries among the
state council family, including all you Grand Knights on
this webinar.
• If you have not submitted your council information
sheet as yet, do so tonight!

Widows Program
• Program provides the widows of departed
Brother Knights with an identification /
travel card requesting that she be granted
all the benefits of her status at any Knights
council she might visit in Maryland and
elsewhere.

• A sort of “traveling card” for widows.
• Get the chairman the needed information
and he will send a laminated widow’s card
to you for presentation.

• State Chairman:
• Dick Bissell (301.325.9603 –
bissellflashman@aol.com)

Ladies Auxiliaries
• For those councils that have good ones, they are indispensable!

• If you don’t have one, and have interested ladies, consider forming
one.
• Can be some challenges with the council / auxiliary relationship and
structure, but these can be easily overcome if clear goals are set
and maintained.
• Install the auxiliary officers together with the council.

• More than just the ladies helping out their Knights.
• State Chairladies are:
• Beth Ward (301.873.4015 – baward2006@gmail.com)
• Cynthia Santiago-Pagan (267.252.5020 – csantiago_pagan@hotmail.com)

